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DECALOGUE AND GOLDEN BULE

The NY Nation treating of John
Morleys speech to his Sootoh con ¬

stituents says The orator had a
splendid and powerful passage in
which ho paid his rerpects to the
Jingo clergy His own reputed
atheiBm lent just the needed edge to
his rebuke of Christian apologists
for war He had for text a clerical
address at a meeting of the Congre-
gational

¬

Union in which were all
the usual mumbling clauees to the ef
tbat we could not be for peace at
any price that there were worse
things than war that we lived in a
work-H-da- y world not likely to
adopt at once the higher laws of re- -

ligious life What a spectacle it
was cried Mr Morley to see good
men in the excruciating dilemma of
dreading to be Jingo ondyet dread-
ing

¬

etill more to be thought for
peace at any price The fighting
bishops of the Middle Ages could
not have seemed more out of place
as holy men Worse things than
warl So there are worse things than
smallpox and delirium tremens but
you do not expect your physician to
console you with the reflection It
wbb true that we lived in a practical
world but was it not for men who
believed in the higher laws to insist
upon carrying them precisely into
that practical world Otherwise
you had only to imagine these
clergymen in company with the
Forty Thieves and you would hoar
them saying We are for the Ten
Commandments but still this is a
work-a-da- y world we cannot standi
aloof from the practical business of
life and we are not for the Ten
Commandments at any price This
was what was rapidly becoming of
the Decalogue and as for Golden
Rule the modern clerical version of
that was Always swim with the
stream The Congrega-
tional

¬

clergymen of England and
the United States are very muoh
alike in that their religion is ono for
Sundays and not week days The
whole article in the Nation is weir
worth reading particularly by ex ¬

pansionists and imperialists We
saw the Congregational clergy with
the Forty Thieves in this city in
1893 when the Decalogue and the
Golden Rule were made baok num
bers

A Sudden Death

William J Maxwell died suddenly
at his home in Falama this morning
tho cause of death being heart
failure

The deceased who was a part
Hawaiian was born here 51 years
ago and his father was one of the
early settlers Scotch by birth and
who for thirty years conducted a
butoher establishment in the city

The deceased was one of the
oldest printers here He had re ¬

ceived a good education and Billy
Maxwell could always be found at a

cbbo in the printing offices when
type was set by men and not by

machinery Recently he held a po ¬

sition as truancy officer under tho
Board of Education and even yes ¬

terday he was around feeling as
hearty as ever

The funeral will take place to-

morrow
¬

afternoon from his residence
at Koiuiu Two daughters one son
and several grandcbildern survive
the deceased by whose death anoth-
er

¬

landmark has been removed
from Hawaii uej

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr A L T Atkinson of the Attor-

ney-Generals office will in tho

future act as prosecuting officer in

the District Court Regular polico

business has accumulated recently
and demands all tho time of tho
Marshal and deputies The recent
boom in real estate stocks and poi
and molasRBB justifies the further
demand on the valuablo time of the
public prosecutor

Tho Bishop of Honolulu the Rt
Rev Alfred Willie will condntt the
religious exercisoa at the funeral of
Princess Kaiulaui usiogthe Church
of England Ritual P 0 A

This is tho first time that the offi-

cial
¬

organ has mentioned the head
of the Anglican Church in Hawaii
with the courtesy due to his exalted
office Were both Thurston and Arm ¬

strong present when the paragraph
was written

There are only a few of the old
printers left who used to attend the
cases in the days gone by Billy

Maxwell whose funeral takes place
to morrow was one of the oldest and
most expert Older in the trade of
thesurvivors than Jim Auld who for
several years has deserted his casp
and the senior of all is Kamio who
set type for the missionaries in the
early davB and was paid in kaliko
and not in noin Times have been
when Kamio did the press work of
printing offices and wasnt paid at
all

Even the oldest compositors in
the Islands would hardly try to in-

flict
¬

the machine language on a
long suffering subscribing public
not familiar1 with the Slav language
published in an afternoon paper
yesterday

HONOKAAj March 3 Mrs J
Olson residing tier Honokaa wan
run over by a bullock cart about 8
oclock on Tuesday morning and
reseived injuries fro mwhich Bhe
died three hours later

The deceased was on horseback
riding in the direction of her daugh-
ters

¬

residence near Kukuibaele In
turig a sharp curve in the road she
met the bullock team aDd her horse
took fright rearing and throwing
her to the ground Before the bul-
lock

¬

team could he stopped the
wheels of the cart mfwp rfipaFewag
ttmfw yvnp cart passed over her
body inflicting sefioui injuries

0OBBE3P0NDENOE

A Dry Crowd

En The Independent
Say mister editor what kind of a

deal did you give lis the otherday
when you in yourvaluable columns
advised people to lake a trip to
Waialua on Mr Dillinghams train

Me and a party of friends were in-

duced
¬

to take the run last Sunday
simply to see whether you were tell-

ing
¬

too much truth contrary to the
habits of your interesting paper
wbioh ought to be in mourning
every day in the week

You said that the trip was booti
ful and when you go down the line
refreshments are numerous so we
left the booze in town and travell-
ed

¬

as missionary first claBs tourists
We succeeded in getting to the

Waialua station without ruuning
off the track and without getting
any refreshments excepting third
olass water labeled ice water and
tasting aB if it had just been tapped
from the Kibe well

The Waialua station is about one
mile from the Hotel which is to be
conducted by Col Iaukea and the
Hotel is not there yet At least
there were no refreshments to be
had Every man woman and ohild
met in the coming district and
asked for direction for a refresh ¬

ment stand answered Go to Ah
Kui So wo did and whan we
finally reaohed the Chinese store we
found the doors shut and on the
verandah half a dozen plantation
men with their tongues hanging out
from their mouthr and not one of
them knowing where the back en ¬

trance was Not even a polioeman
was around

If Waialua is going to be run on
the strictly temperance line I bog
to withdraw my patrouage of the
road and Piehus hotel and remain

truly youre TiiBsir Caabme

Bequlem
Huflh be noW your rnry breath
Nono but mournful tones today
For young aud fair in deep of

rihath
So soon to bo takon awayl -

Is our Princess of Hawaii
Dear Alii of Hawaii

Pour down thy tears O sky
Dressed in the darkest hues
The quiet steady thud of rain
Fits well the bitter news
For young and fair in sleep of

death
Too soon to be takon awayl

Lips our Princess of Hawaii
Dear Alii of Hawaii

Spread now thy pall O HeavenB
above

And cover over all this land
The sweet girl princess of our love
Hath joined tho Celestial band
For young and fair in sleep of

death
Too soon to be takon awayl

Lies the Princess of Hawaii
Dear Alii of Hawaii

She sped from sight out in the
night

Seeing that Heavenly shore
Led by angels into the light
Earthly homo needing no morel
Now happy dweller in the sky

Kaiulaui of Hawaii
Good Alii of Hawaii

Anne M Prescott
Monday March 6 2 oclock a si
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Cricket Practico To morrow

Mr Hoaro H B Ms CouruI has
kindly iuvited the cricketers to re-

sume
¬

practice at the Palama grounds
now that he has taken over the
residence occupied by Mr Kenny
The managers of the Club hope that
there will be a large attendance at
the usual hours to morrow after-
noon

¬

m

Ifor That Tired Feeling

That steals over you as the days
work is over theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER It is the tonic you
need beats all the medicine you can
take brines on a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a new person On tap or in botles
rtt the Criterion S ilonn Phone 783

A single yard or article at whole
ale prices at Sachs

The bark 0 D Bryant for San
Francisco has a cargo of 25895
bags of sugar valued at 125000

This

lllBBWIll

Sale

LIFE IN SANTIAGO

Tho Arrival of Archbishop Ohapollo
Stirs tho Clerical Party

Santiago e Cuba Fob 25 Tho
proposal to amalgamate and reor ¬

ganize the old Circle Espano and
tho Auglo Amorican Club has at
last being carried into effect The
new club is called the Cosmopolitan
Club Tho membership is composed
of thirty Americans twenty English ¬

men thirty throe Spaniards twenty
two Ctibaus and a few other nation-
alities

¬

Tho arrival of Archbishop Chap
polio of Now Orleans tho papal de ¬

legate appointed to place the Cath-
olic

¬

Church of Cuba on a new basis
created quite a stir among tho cler ¬

ical party It appears that the ob-

ject
¬

of the Arohbishop is if possible
to place the church on a

basis
It is openly asserted among Cub ¬

ans that the Archbishop has a very
poor opinion of the clergy in this
province so far as he has seen them
He considers their morals lax their
habits indolent

The sohooner Transit for San
FranniFco took 15844 bags of BUgar
aud 294 of coffee

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs on
view

DR SLOGGETT

Physician and Subgeon

Berotania Street next to Queens Hospital
grounds

OfceHonrs 8 to 10 a m 1 to 3 and 7
to 8 p v Disease of tho Eye Noee and
Throat Catarrh 1142 tI

JAPAN MAIL STEAMSHIP CO

The NIPPON YUiEN KAJSAS A1

S S Kmshiu Maru
Will leave this port on or about

Wednesday March 8th
For 8EATTLE via VANCOUVER BC

JHPT For Freght or Passage apply to

WM G IRWIN CO LTD
1140 td Agents

Timely

OeOOOSttOO0OO40e6O4

Prices

Fopiss
Honolulu Feb 28 1899

The demand still continues
for the celebrated

IMPROVED
BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVES
and wo have just received a
large shipment of these justly
famous stoves in three sizes
which we offer at the follow-
ing

¬

prices

16 82250 25
These stoves are absolutely

non --explosive and free from
odor So clean are they that
a meal can be cooked in the
parlor and tho stove wheeled
out and no one know that
cooking had been going on
They are very economical also
and are just the thing for
small families and litrht house-
keeping

¬

Since we introduced
thm many improvements have
been made to this new lot and
they are now perfect

Wehave also left a very
few of the

ti
which we desire to close out
and in order to do so quickly
we have l educed the price to

45
This figure will be appre ¬

ciated by those who know the
value of them As it is very
low and the price will soon
dispose of them

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Co LM

268 Fort Street

Continued Until

THE SALE OF THE CENTURY -
Will be commenced To morrow mini-ng

¬

Feb 1 and continued for the
Month of February only

That BANKRUPT STOOK must be cleared and to do this the goods will be offered
at ruinous prices ven for a Bankrupt Stock
White Sheeting 11 4 20e yard worth 35c Full Sized Bed Spread 75c each worth L50
Brown Mieitinjr 10 4 7c yard iorth 30c Percales fine qualities 15 yards for a dollar
Towels full sizn 75c per doz worth 1 50 worth 15c per yard
White oottou shirting 25 yards for 100 Trimmed lints large assortment your pick
Brown cotton 25 yards for 100 tor 100

A Large Assortment of SAILOR HATS Latest Styles at
Bargain

J1- - t it W5Jw

LACES eixid HJlBPiOIDDESPlIEISf
K I

At Special Bargains- -

t
A large assortment of Prints new and pretty designs 30 yards for a dollar Now is

your time for Bargains in this Store Come early and have first choice

T y Importer Queen St

V


